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Try out children's
hose, sizes 7 to 8 Ix2;

30c,
extra fine 40c,

rib vests 5c, 8c, 9c, 10c
ind 12c,

hose 5c, 8c, 10c
rand 15c,

ages 4 to 9, at 40c,
rib hose 35c,

ties 9, 12, 15c,

to any $2 shoe
Best table oil

canvas 35c,
and

rail and

:o:

at

of
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are the
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seamless black bicycle

Ladies' summer corsets,
Ladies' summer corsets,
Ladies' sleeveless

Ladies' black seamless

Boy's wash suits,
Men's heavy wool bicycle
Men's white pique wash
Men's good serviceable dress shoes,$l,70,

Equal
grade fancy pattern cloth

pOc yard,
Men's ventilated helmets
Men's, women's
grades styles,

Gall around and we will ishow you some

thing at a price that defies

We are here to sell goods, not to

away on to look at,

"Quick sales and small is our' motto,

We are you better returns
for your cash than any place in the city,

to call at

-- :o:-

120 State

!

are invited .buying building My
pre; Unlimited capacity, Cheapness
neapness and simplicity of process. Write'me
Iho are using the Steevens since two years.
nut.
liiess

Mitchell buggies,

20c,

elsewhere

children's shoes

IE3S Xs33?.

RE6EVED
LINE OR

goods best,
Our prices lowest.

NBOI

"nobby" compe-

tition,

stackthem the'shelves

profits"

prepared tofgive

Don'tforget

m
rti&J li&V47fc'VL??4&'3iri6A

street

construction f Kapid production. Easy
for testimcxDs and experience of crowers

p. W. JOHNSON & CO.

TEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER

PATENT PENDING.
Fruitgrowers to investigate before or a drier. claim
i. 2, of 4.

Estimates andj specifications furnished or driers

R. PA-RKHUfRST- ,

G. A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or,

and mowers. All kinds of latest farm

Reliable Farm Machinery
Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

254 Commercial street, onnositc Capital National hank' 'iliu.Ivn . nnri
"Osborne" binders

CQNGRESS1QNA L,

The Sugar Schedule Passed.

Rapid Progress on the Tariff Bill Is

Now Expected.

Washington, D. C, June 16. The
senate made a great stride forward by
completing the consideration of the
sugar schedule of the tariff bill, except,
the provision relating to Hawaii,
which went over.

The first paragraph of the sugar
schedule has served to bring out all
the speeches and the test votes, and
vhcn this was passed, the other para-

graphs of the schedule were agreed to
without any further opposition. As
agreed to, the schedule places on sugar
not above No. 10 Dutch standard one
cent per pound, and ,03 of a cent for
every degree above 75, and on sugars
above No. 10 Dutch standard 1.05 cents
per pound, but sugars testing below
87 degrees .10 of a cent per pound
shall be deduced. The other provisions
of schedule relate to maple sugar,
maple syrup, candy, etc.

Only one yea and nay vote was
taken during the day on the part of
the amendment of Lindsay, to make
the rate 1 .8 cents per pound on sugar
above No. 10 Dutch standard. The
amendment was defeated, 32 to 35.

The Pettlgrew amendment, relating
to trusts, was then taken up and dis-

cussed at length. It developed a
considerable divergency of yiews on
both sides of the chamber, the two
Alabama senators, Morgan and Pettrs,
joining Iloar in his opposition. Alli-

son linally tested the sense of senate
by moving to table the amendment,
which motion prevailed, yeas 35; noes,
32. Two Democrats, Morgan Mo-Ene- ry,

voting with the Republicans
to table, and thus turning the scale
against the amendment. Considera-
tion of the agricultural schedule was
then resumed.

AMENDMENTS.

Senator Tillman has given notice of
an amendment ho will offer to the
tariff bill providing for a head tax of
8100 on all Immigrants to the United
States. The amendment maices it a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine and
imprisonment, for any person to enter
tin United States for the purpose of
engaging in trade or manuel labor
without intending to become a citi-
zen. These provisions are modified by
a proviso to the effect that they shall
only remain in effect until silver shall
be admitted to our mints for coinage
at the ratio of 10 to 1 on the same
conditions with gold.

u. ue amendment or .Lindsay, to re-

duce the sugar differential was de-

feated in the senate by a vote of 32 to
35.

The artl-tru- st amendment to the
tarriffbill, offered by Senator Pet-

tlgrew, was taken up the senate
shortly after 2'oclock. Pettus took a
decided stand against the Pettlgrew
amendment, and urged that the sen-

ate should not disturb the industries
of the country by hasty and Inconsid-
erate action.

NEW TREATY.

The treaty for the annexation of
the Hawaiian Island to the United
States will be sent to the senate by
President McKinley tomorrow unless
the present plans are chauged. Men
close to the administration and others
etigaged in pushing through the tariff
bill have been informed the treaty
will be transmitted to the senate to-

morrow. It is stated there will bo no
consideration of the Ilawalian reci-

procity provison of the tariff bill un-

til the treaty is received.
NOT PROVIDED FOR.

One point of Importance In which
the Ilawailan treaty differs from the
convention negotiated by Secretary
Foslerin President Harrison's admin-
istration Is the omission of any pro-

vision for Llluokalanl and
Princess Kaiulani. In the original
treaty it was provided that the
United States should pay the ex-que-

3.

the sum of $20,000 cash and the same
amount of money as a pension each
year during the remainder of her life,
provided that she, in good faith, sub-

mitted to the government of the
United States and tho local govern-

ment of the islands. Princess Kaiu-
lani being next in lino of royal blood,
was to have received a cash payment
of $150,000, but no pension under a
similar proviso as in the case of the

It Is understood any objection that
might be expected to the annexation
of the Islands based on the largo pro-

portion of coolies in the population
has been forestalled by an article not
only prohibiting further Immigration
of such laborers to tho Ila walla Islands,

but also prohibiting tho coming of

any Chinese from the Islands to othc
parts of tho United Stales.

THE HAWAIIAN TREATY.

It was tho expectation that the Ha-

waiian annexation treaty would ve

tho formal signatures, Tuesday,
of tire negotiators, Secretary Sher-

man for tho United Stales, and cither
Minister Hatch or Loring Thurston,
as a special commissioner for tho Ha-

waiian government. The document
itself had been prepared aud every-

thing was In readiness when It was
again taken to the White House, for
the president's final inspection and
review.

Finally at 4 o'clock the attempt to
secure the signatuic of the treaty was
abandoned. This may prevent the
submission of the treaty to tiic senate
tomorrow, as was the intention of

the cabinet, but delay in any case will
not bo material. At the cabinet meet-

ing, in the course of the discussion of
the treaty, It wes decided that its
pendency in tho senate would not
necessarily cause any considerable
obstruction to the progress of tho tar-

iff bill.
The suggested course of procedure,

when the Hawaiian annexation trmty
1b eent to tho senateis Miut It should
bo made public, In order that the
proposition to restore the house pro-

vision in the tariff bill may be accom
plished with the understanding that
the treaty of annexation may possi-

bly be in effect before a year's notice
of abrogation could bo given. One

reason given for making the treaty
public would be that it could be dis
cussed in connection with the Hawai-

ian provisions in the bill.
It Is not believed there will be any

attempt to secure Immediate action
on the treaty, and possibly It might
not be considered at this special scs

slon, Some question has arisen as to
whether the senate is competent to
act upon a treaty which acquired ter
ritory and if the house would not be

called upon to concur, but the preced-
ents arc that the treaty-makin- g

power, the president and senate, can
act and the only manner in which the
house would bo considered would bo
in an appropriation necessary to carry
the treaty Into effect,

A Bad Fall. Dr. J. N. Smith, re-

turned this afternoon from Oakvllle,
Linn county, whither he was called
last evening to attend his aged mother
who suffered a painful fall Tuesday.
Whlle.walklng about the orchard with
a tin pail under tho left arm Mrs.
Smith, fell to the ground thereby sus-

taining a fracture of one rib and badly
bruising the left arm. Mrs, Smith 19

in her elghty-lir- st year and weighs
about 200 pounds. Sho has been in
feeble health of lato but tho doctor
left her resting qulto easily this
morning. The doctor reports a heavy
shower at Albany this noon while
awaiting tho arrival of the train.
Tt was necessary for the doctor to re-

turn home as soon as possible for his
little daughter Is quite seriously 111

with measles.

For Independence. The follow-
ing party of G. A. It. mon to Inde-
pendence on the steamer Little Alice,
to attend the reunion: E. Huff, J, M.
Taylor, D, W. Matthews and wire
and son Ralph, S. B, Ormsby, "W. E.
Copeland, M. Ormsby. J. W, P. Ross,
Miss B. Blaine, E. II. McDougal,
flattie Swane, Ethel Mundell.

Acknowledge the Corn. Bro-
wser & White, havo another largo sup-

ply of eastern corn and corn chop.
01 Courtstreot.

A dray team ran away and rau
through a plate glass window in tho
Cooper, block, Independence.
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But No More Fusion Wanted.

Circular Letter Issued by Chair-

man Cooper.

McMinnville, Or., June 10

(Special.) Organization of tho Union
party In the soycral counties, of the
state, proceeds slowly, constantly. A
majority of the counties are now or-

ganized. Mr. Spaugh's plan of a
union through tho party committees
is meeting with some favor aud some
opposition. Such au union proved a
failure, In the Bryan campaign, In Or-

egon It was not satisfactory in the
last legislature. It would be nothln g
but fusion if attempted in a new
form, even as carefully guatded as
Mr. Spaugh proposes. What tho peo-

ple want Is the union of reform forces
at tho primaries and nowhere eKo.

Chairman Cooper's letter, to Union
committee men and workers, is as
follows, and should be given a wide
circulation:

THE CIRCULAR LETTER.
The growth of sentiment in favor

of the union of forces on the plan out-
lined at Albany, Is much greater than
at Urst. Tho people are coming to
the conclusion that the delegates who
met there were In dead earnest, and
letters being received say that If wo
maintain tills Idea by acting In good
faith for the reforms wanted, that
there will be a general uprising of the
people before the campaign la over.

Tliecommittetnen and all speakers
and workers while using duo discre-
tion, should make open-hande- d hon-
esty the rule of action. Lot tho Union
party bo what It professes to be. You
are not ordinary aggressive politicians
but peace-maker- s. Ilemember that
we must have about every man who
voted for Bryan and Watson and some
thousands In addition If wo carry tho
state. Many Republicans, patrlotlo
men whose patience are worn, will
vote witli us if we act with clean
hands. Be patient and Arm and you
will succeed. Tho opportunity is
grand, make the most of It.

The conference In Its declaration of
principles "invito all of the reform
forces In the state to unite with us"
awl tite resolution requires us to com-
bine the present friendly organization
Into a harmonious Union party Tocarry out this instruction, ovrsrv Pod- -
unsuaiiu uouionratic committeeman,
state, county ana picoinct, who is

w 11

be of right, a member of tho Union
party committees. Mass meetings
and committeemen will do well to see
that this is done.

Many of the best Union workers do
not aim to destroy or absorb either
tho Democratic or Populist party, but
to uso tnese great endly organlza
tions as auxllarics to get ttio people
togetuer against a common enemy.
The most positive, honest and effec-
tive way to form a union of forces is
to ask the people who are to be united
to make tho union.

Union is Inevitable, It Is now the
greatest question of political policy
before the people, their mouths are
full of It. No man,of anv consequence,
dares to write or speak against It.
Chairman Butler, of tho Populist Na-
tional committee, May 31, writes: "It
Is of tho greatest importance that all
of those who oppose the rule of tho
gold syndicate and their allied trusts
and monopolies should be concen-
trated in the Interests ofthepeoplo
against the common enemy, In the
next campaign."

Chairman Jones, of the Democratic
National committee, May 20, writes:
"I sincerely hope that our friends
may bo able to stand together, In
Oregon, and hope you will omit no
effort to accomplish tho good result."

Chairman Towne, of tho National
Silver Republican committee, May 27,
wrues: "x our can uas tno ngni ring,
you shall havo my hearty
tion,

The people want a union of forces
and the man or tho party that stands
in too way will bo destroyed, for the
will of the people Is law.

Very truly yours,
J. C, Cooper,

Chairman Union State Committee.
Trick Bicycle Riders.

The people who attend tho conduc-
tors excursion at Salem, Oregon, next
Sunday, June 20, will witness sonic of
the best trick and acrobatic bicycling
over seen In the Northwest, and the
only lady trick rider, ever exhibiting
in Oregon, Miss Emma Crouch, a
graceful, line formed, blcycllrie, will
do artistic aud acrobatic riding, with
Master Win. Shafer, while Master
Warren Blancy will peifonu unheard-o- f

tricks on tho single wheel. The
wonderful control of thh troop of
bicycle riders, must bo seen to be ap-

preciated. They all rldo the famous
Rambler Bicycles and aro pupils of
FredT, Merrill, and aro superior ri-

ders to others of his pupils, who- - are
now traveling In foreign countries.

10-3- t.

"Fire Clay
for fruit dryers and other purposes
for sale at

Gilhbrt Bros.
Salem, Or. 0-- d&w2mos.

Tho virtue mine brought In another
gold brick worth $50,000 last week.

BERRY.

Dr. Hughes of Niagrla, spent Sun-
day up the line.

C. II. Cuslck and Dr. Cuslck of
balem,and Mr. Manning of Madagalpa,
C. A., arel stopping at J. L. B6rrys'
for a few days.

J. II. Barlow, went to the valley
Monday.

Mrs. Pre9 Berry of Lyons moyed up
last Saturday to keep house for her
son Ernest, who Is working at Ellerlck
Bcrrys logging camp.

J. L. Borry had a car load of furni-
ture come up last Saturday for his
new summer resort.

We understand that Messrs. Dounle
and Barlow has quite a largo bill to
saw for parties In Sublimity.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, Miss Laura
Myers, Miss Lola Butler, James Mon-ro- o

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Boo and Mr,
and Mrs. W. W.Caskey were guests of
J. C. Roes last Sut-day-.

James Monroo started for Eastern
Oregon Tuesday morning, also Albert
Ives of Detroit.

A Difficult Operation.
Mr. James Cuslck, who lives seven

miles soutti or saietu, 11ns been suc-

cessfully operated upon for appendi-
citis aud oilier Internal afflictions, at
tho Salem hospital. Drs. Cartnght
and Jessup performed tho operation.
His entire Internal organs were badly
mixed up. Everything was put in
proper bhapo and now he Is In a good
way to recover. Tho operation was
a very difficult one and a credit to the
Salem doctors.

Monday about twenty of his neigh-
bors went with plows and teams and
cultivators and put his orchard In lino
shape and left not a weed standing.
They also hauled up wood and left
him In good condition, and feeling as
though tho world was not too bad to
live in after all.

STATE HOUSE ITEMS.
Tho State officials attended thcSta to

Normal at Momouth. and tho grand
army encampment today at Indepen-
dence,

H. II. Hendricks of Fossil, and II1
I. Corun of Wapinltla, were commis-
sioned notaries.

Secretary Kincald goes to Eugeno
this evening to attend tho Stato Uni-
versity commencement.

The governor today recolvcd from
tho General Land oftlco approved
selections of 2700 acres of lieu lands
in the Burns district, subject to any
yalld Interfering rights which may
liave existed at date of selection.

Tho otatn
"Friuay fair, warmer.7'" libUK Wc
for rain Friday.

The Grant's Pass, Furnlturo Co.,
uas niea articles 01 incorporation.

Bicycle Racts.
Conductors excursion, Juno 20,

(next Sunday) at Salem, Oregon, one
mile open to all, one-ha- lf boys raco
open to all. Valuable prices given to
tho first and second In each race.
Prizes in the hands of the referee be-
fore tho start of tho races. Mako
your entries with Fred T. Merrill,
Portland, Oregon, or at tho raco track
before tho races. Baso ball game

the Soldiers of Vancouver, and
tho Portladd Monograms.

0. R. Millfr,
Conductors' Committee

THE MARKETS.

WOVISION.
Portland, June 16. Wheat valley, 76

Walla Walla, 7475
Flour Portland, 3.6oa3.753.oo; graham

3.40 superfine, 2.60 per obi.
Oats White, 384oc; grey, 3739.
Potatoes.. Oregon, 403500 per sack,
Hay .Good, 14 per ton.
Hops 7c.
Wool,. Valley, ioi2c; Eastern Oregon

6Va8c.
Mohair. lo2oc.
Millstufls, .Bran, 14.50; ihortl 16.50.
Poultry-Chick- ens , mixed, 2.502,75

broilers, i,5oa3turkeys, dressed, I2i2fc,
Eggs., Oregon, 1 la 12c perdoz.i
Hides., green, halted 60 lbs 6c; under

60 lbs 5c; sheep pelts, KXJ&70C
fallow 2c3c.Onions, 90c per sack.
Wheat Hags Calcuttaj,2j ptr 100
Ueans- - small white, iijc.lima 33

Hogs Heavy, 4.50
Butter. . Host dairy, 2o22 :fancy crcamc r)
253300 per roll.

Cheese .lijc.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, blenchnd

6y,7o', unbleached 3c4c; sundried

Pears 5c6c
Plums, pltless,3c4C.
Prune 4c 6c,
Veal -- small 45; large 34c per in.
Mutton Weathers 2B2VJ: dressed mut

ton,4a5c spring lambs 67c pcrlb,
U:eC Steers 3 50; cows 2.5o3;

dressed 56.Lured Meats iliams laytcioc bacon 754
Lard in pails, 7jc.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat-'- 6.
Oats 31c,
Hay,, Haled, cheat, 1 1. So.
Flour,, In wholesale lots, 3,80; retail

4.20; bran, bulk 16,50; sacked, 17.00;
shorts, 17.5018.00; chop feed, 15.C0
10.03.

Poultry Chicken,4j spring chicken 10,
Voal..Dressed, 31,.
Hogi,,Drrssed, 4.50,
Live Cattle.. 23Sheep.. Live, 1,2591,50,
Spring lambs, Hai.25.
wool., Best. 12c,
Hop v. Best, Qa ioc
fcggs . 10 in trade.
Farm Smokod Meats Karen, 7c; li:'ms

100; shoulders, 5JJc.
Potatoi, ,28coer bu tiade.
Dried Frui'w Apnles. evaporated bleached,

70-H- ci unbleached 4c5c.
Plumas 4c
Hotter Dairy loai2c creamery iaJ4(

15c.

J"RIS""Jr"r"'"" '

$25

Error in the Court House Bill,

Judge Terrell's Unique Manner of
Correction.

An error of $25 has been discovered
In tho footing of the bill for court
houso repairs as printed In The Jotjr- -

' NAL.
I It was an error of $25 against the
j county, tho contractors having been
allowed $25 too much.

I Judge Terrell got wind of
, this late Tuesday and took the
I bill out or tho lllcs or tho
clerks, office. It was
returned following changes had been
tiKitlii with pen and Ink:

First. Tlieccond item of $9.80 had
boon changed to $29.80, Increasing tho
bill $20.

Tho twelfth Item of C5 cents for re-
pairing a wash basin had been
changed to $5.05. an Increase or $5.

Bv changing these two Items, which
changes appear on the original bill as
It was shown to a Journal reporter
this afternoon, tho footing is now cor-
rect, and the Items foot up $25 more
than they did in tho bill as first filed.

Instead of asking tho contractors to
refund tho money, the bill has been
changed to make It correspond with
tho total amount allowed of $2242.05.
Without the added Items tho bill was

only $2217.05. Tho bill Is now on fllo
In the clerk's olllce, and was
changed while It was out of tho
clerk's office, and presumably whllo
It was In tho hands of Judge Terrell.
It was found changed soon after It
had been returned. Sotno one has
tampered with this bill and It Is
clearly a case for tho grand jury to
investigate.

The district attorney should at once
causo this matter to bo Investigated,
and probe It to the bottom. If Judge
Terrell has had this bill changed or
tampered with It ho Is corrupt or
crazy and It is tlmo tho people found
out which.

Circuit Court.
Following business was transacted

in Department No.' 1, Marlon county
circuit court, Burnett, J., since last
report:

The suit of F. W. Slmmonds & Son
vs. F. T. Wrlghtman, sheriff, for
replevin of n lot of hops attached for
a Salem firm of hop buyers took all
Wednesday afternoon and this foro.
noon. Holmes and Kellogg, and Kal- -

toVholrylirdltrsaWycJm'iyt0
tested caso. The charge to tho jury
was delivered in a very fair and Im
partial manner by Judge Burnett, and
tho jury retired at 11;40.

The damago suit of Nicholas Kucs-chulc- k

vs. Southern Pacific company,
Is for trial. John Manning and Car-
son and Fleming for plaintiff, nnd
Bronough, McArthur, Fenton, Bron-oug- h,

and Bingham fordefondent,
Tho grand Jury found not true bills

as to Chop and long Leo, Chinese.
Edmund 0. Oiltner, receiver of tho

State Insurance Company, filed with
tho clerk his report for tho quartor
ending May 14. Tho report shows
total receipts Including balanco on
hand of $0830.84, as per last report, of
$22,400.10. Tho total expenditures
were $2342.00, leaving cash on hand of
$20,130.50, were paid, leaving actual
cash, $11,229.18.

WEDNESDAY AFTLRNOON.
In the hop replevin suit tho jury

brought In a verdict for plaintiff, who
retains possession of the property,
The defendants will perfect an ap-

peal.
THE DAMAGE SUIT

of Kouschnlck vs. S. P. Co. arises
from an accident to plaintiff, who
broke the neck of tho left femur, or
thigh bone, while getting off tho Sa-

lem local at nervals, Feb. 0, 1807. Ilo
contends the train did not stop lung
enough, while tho railroad people
claim he sat too long. Tho Jury to
try tho caso are W. J. Stormor, W. J,
Coleman, Louis Scheckonberg, L. C.
Russcl, L. N. English, Henry Brown
and Oliver Beers, J, Gordon, Chas. A,
Gray, Jos, Shludler, J P. Ledgcwood,
E, A.M. Cone.

R0TAI

POWDER
Absolutely lur

Celebrated for Its great Jearenlng' strength
a nd healthfulnesi. Assures the food agains
alum and all form adulteration coromo
to the cheap brands. RovAfc IUkino Ppw
deb Co, New Vork
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